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Attending Seymour Founders' Day helps in slow return to daily life
Article and photos by Patricia Villers
It’s the little things in life that mean the most.
On Sunday I walked around at Founders' Day in downtown Seymour
for an hour and a half, and that made me - and husband Ralph happy.
I saw several friends who all were surprised to see me out and about.
I’ve been told to walk and get some aerobic exercise, and it was a
perfect venue for that. It was a nice community event!
I’m recuperating
from a kidney
transplant I had
May 9, and each
day I feel better.
Being tired is my
only complaint.
For the most part I’ve been home
since leaving the hospital May 12.
I’m trying to look at it as a
“vacation.” My cat is good at
keeping me company whilst my
housemates are at work.
Other than followup clinic
visits, I’ve only had a few brief
“field trips” to the store. I’m
waiting for the day when I can
drive again. That’s probably at
least a month from now.
Blogging and writing and online shopping have been my saving grace.
Thank goodness for the computer! Or else I would go a bit nutty.
Ralph and I are considering going to another local event this weekend. If
we do I’ll be sure to write about it.
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Ansonia mayor recognizes boxing legend
ANSONIA - Mayor David S. Cassetti Thursday recognized
former Ansonia resident and boxing legend Pinky Silverberg
with a street sign unveiling and dedication.
The sign at the corner of Main Street and Father Salemi
Drive, is the location of Silverberg's Ansonia home for most
of his adult life. Silverberg passed away in 1964 at age 59.
His son Ron Silverberg, standing with Mayor Cassetti,
unveiled the sign and exhibiting Pinky's original 1927
Flyweight Boxing Champion belt.
Pinky moved to Ansonia from the Bronx in 1920 seeking
employment in the many Naugatuck Valley factories, and
soon turned to pro boxing at the age of 16.
In 1925, Silverberg took the Connecticut Flyweight
Championship by winning a 10-round points decision against
Al Beauregard held at the Opera House on Main Street in
Ansonia. He won the National Boxing Association Flyweight
title in 1927.
Last fall, Cassetti debuted his original Pinky Silverberg
Valley Young Gloves boxing program for area youth at the Ansonia Armory, an event that is scheduled to return later this
year.
"Pinky was an inspiration for me growing up and I was intrigued by his Ansonia boxing history," said Cassetti, who was once a
promising middleweight boxer himself.
This is taken from a press release from the mayor's office.

Grand Opening
Thigh High Chicken Co. in Ansonia held
its official grand opening Saturday.
Owners Robert Dunn (left) and Benigno
Fronsaglia (second from right) were
joined by Ansonia Mayor David S.
Cassetti, with scissors and Valley
Chamber of Commerce President Bill
Purcell, far right and employees for the
ceremonial ribbon cutting. The restaurant
is at 313 Main St.

More from Seymour Founders' Day 2017
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